
TOGETHER with, all arld singular, thc Rights, Members, Hcrc<litaments and Appurtcnances to the said Premises belonging, or in anvwise incidcnt or apper-

taining. A- - 4 /'^\
.//z z-za ./-..t *,.(.. /-..r ( ..( t-* -.1 -a /. .. 4, /+/,.A-.<.t ,8,--.L0

forever. au"a . .-q.\.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said-

....'. r-{.a,a.z.r-rr., 4?--za- #.r#s and Assigns,

--..,-.......-...-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
do hereby bind....--

lvarrant atrd forever rlefend, all and singular, unto the said

Assigns, {rom and against A
IJeirs, D-xccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part tliereof'

A,d tl-rc said Mortgagor--......-... agree.-...... to insure thd house ancl buildings on said lot in a sum not less than"-"-"-

frre, and a$iFn the Dolicy of instrr.nce to thc said mortgage, - -,, .nd that in the,cvent that the mo.tgagor.,..-, shall at .ny ti c {ail to do so. then the said

L-/

mortgagee....,... may cause the same to be insured in'-""""'-"-

Ior the Drchium aud cxDense ol such insurance undcr tlili mortsagc with interest'

s
Ancl if at any time any Dart of said dcbt. or interest thercot] be past due and unpaid- -:.,-..hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above dcscrihed Prcrniscs to sai<1 mortgagee--,-.. , or.'oAa.. Exectttors, Administrators or Assigns, aud agree
collect

that any Judge of the

at chambers or otherrv isc, appoiut
f collection)

a recciver with authoritY to take possessiou of said pr€m
I iabil

ises and saidi rents and profits,
Circuit Corrrt o{ saicl State ma}'

upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or expenses; u,ithout lity to accouut for anything more than
app
the

lying the net proceeds
profits actua

thcrcof (aftcr paying costs o

rents and .lly collccted. \.. .=a-\. .pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these Presents, that if-'- -

or cause to be Paid, unto the
meaning of the said lrote, then

said rnortgagce......
this dccd of bar

the said debt or sum of moncY aforesairl, with interest
the said mortgagor.....-.-,

if any be due,
do and shall u'cll arrd trulY PaY
according to thc trttc intcut and

rcmain in full force aurl virtuc.

'galn and sale shall cease, determ ine, and bc utterly null
thercoll,

volrand rl; otherrvisc to

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be marle'

...................<lay ",. CA-.-fu-<z4""F 'l
WITNESS )--rzl.<,4

l'/
t ou, t,or{ or"

..-.....hand anrl seal........, this . ..d. A 7=L* , . ,1

thousand nine hundred and.
-.and in the one hundred and

ycar o

.....year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America'

Signed, and De in the Presence of

a--4---4- 7=tt

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-...-. *L..4'D '' '

and made oath that........he saw the rvithin n^rr"d -.(--4)-..rCZ--,......q-J..4-k-- 4-=A---2*

sign, seal, and as.- -....-.,...-..-.....-act anrl <1eed, deliver the within written Dced; and that ""'-"he, rvith

/ar"o"-A- 7, re -z-4*? Zz witnessed the executiolr thereof

SWORN to before rne, this.--.--.-.s2----d-

day of
^44/)-€.., 4:d*a...rt= .... (sEAL)
Notarv Public for 6outh Carolina.

wife of the within named.--"--"".''

md uDon being 0rivatcly and scDararcly *amincd by e, did declare that shc does fr.clt voluntarily and without anv coinDukion, dr.id or f€ar of anv Derson or

th. pr.misB within mentioned and released

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..did this day appear beforc mc

I

/,: t- Z Cftn a1

I,

persons lvhomsoevcr, rcnounce, rclease and forevcr relinquish ttnto the within named--..-

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs"-"'-""""-" ""i"'-"""

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

-/(---.4 -


